
ADDRESS:

CITY: STATE: ZIPCODE:

PHONE: CONTACT:

WEBSITE: EMAIL:

Office Use
Software:

Spreadsheet:

Website:

Bulletin:

Program:

This Sponsorship was obtained by:  

ACADIANA BARREL RACING ASSOCIATION                         
A Non-Profit Organization Established in 1988

2023 Sponsorship Form
 Year-end Finals to be held at the SugArena, New Iberia, LA

November 4-5th, 2023

  ** Include ad with form (will not be returned) or email to info@laabra.com - Ad DEADLINE 9/30/23 **

SPONSOR NAME:

Remit To:  ABRA 
Attn:  Sponsorships                                    
2001 Agnes Broussard Rd
New Iberia, LA 70560

For More Info contact: Venessa Metz - 337-967-5608 
or Susan Krieg 337-288-5374

Member / Contestant

_______ ELITE DIAMOND SPONSOR - $2,500.00   Premium booth space at all events.  Name on flyers. 
Sponsor flag included at year-end finals. Priority advertising on all barrels.  Photo opportunity at finals.   Listed on 
website main page and priority placement on sponsor page (link to sponsor website if available).  Bi-Monthly 
Facebook posting.  Priority placement of a full-page ad in the Finals Program.  Sponsor provided banner hung at all 
shows.  Priority verbal recognition at ABRA shows and the finals.  ABRA’s mailing list available upon request.  

_______ GOLD SPONSOR - $300.00   Listed on website sponsor page (link to sponsor website if available). 
Semi-Annual Facebook posting.  1/4 page ad in the Finals Program.  Sponsor provided banner hung at all shows.  
Verbal recognition at ABRA shows and the finals. 

_______ CLASS SPONSOR - $200.00   Recognized as a particular class sponsor.  Listed on website sponsor 
page (link to sponsor website if available). Facebook posting.  1/8 ad in the Finals Program.  Verbal recognition at 
ABRA shows and the finals.     Class to sponsor: __________________________________                                                 

_______ PLATINUM SPONSOR - $1,000.00   Sponsor flag included at year-end finals.  Photo opportunity at 
finals.  Booth space at year-end finals.  Priority placement on website sponsor page (link to sponsor website if 
available). Monthly Facebook posting.  Advertising on barrels.  3/4 page ad in the Finals Program.  Sponsor provided 
banner hung at all shows.  Priority verbal recognition at ABRA shows and the finals.  ABRA’s mailing list available 
upon request.

_______ BARREL SPONSOR - $500.00   Advertising on a barrel.  Listed on website sponsor page (link to 
sponsor website if available).  Quarterly Facebook posting.  Half page ad in the Finals Program.  Sponsor provided 
banner hung at all shows.  Verbal recognition at ABRA shows and the finals. 

Contact us if interested in awards, auction, raffle or particular show sponsorship opportunites

ALL ABOVE SPONSORSHIPS RUN PER CALENDAR YEAR BEGINNING UPON RECEIPT

_______ CONTRIBUTING SPONSOR - $100.00   Mentioned on website sponsor page. Facebook posting.  
Listed in the Finals Program.  Verbal recognition at ABRA show and the finals.                                                      

WWW.LAABRA.COM


